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Long-Term Holder Find olace In anta Monica
MARCH 15, 2016 | Y KLI MAR ORLAND

ANTA MONICA, CA—The umarket’ retail fundamental are among the et in the nation, ut
the market i o tight and invetor hould expect to pa higher price for lower ield,
Gloet.com report in thi XCLUIV interview.
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aak Ziai i the founder of randview Capital Partner.
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ANTA MONICA, CA—The retail fundamental in anta Monica are among the et in

Reearch

the nation, according to aak Ziai, founder of randview Capital Partner, which i
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active in the umarket. Invetor looking to reak into the market hould expect to

Loom, a Jo

pa higher price with lower ield, ut can alo expect ig reward for long-term hold

arometer

trategie. To ஐnd out more aout the market dnamic in anta Monica, hi uine trateg
and hi advice to new invetor in the market, we at down with him for an excluive interview.
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Gloet.com: Give me a naphot of the anta Monica retail market toda.

Cloing of New R
Fund

aak Ziai: Downtown anta Monica’ retail market fundamental are among the tronget in
the countr a evidenced  u-3% vacanc and trict uppl contraint et  geographic and
regulator arrier to development. There i no hortage of tenant demand driven  the area’
high income demographic, cutomer traஐc around 3rd treet Promenade, and, the “live-workpla” nergie with it high-performing commercial oஐce hu and dene rental houing.

Gloet.com: Retail propertie in anta Monica have extremel high arrier to entr.
Wh do invetor want to e in thi market and what doe it take for an invetor to reak
into the market?
Ziai: Given gloal macroeconomic concern, there i no dout we are in a tepid tage in the
ccle. Downtown anta Monica’ fundamental are attractive for invetor eeking to trade
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ccle. Downtown anta Monica’ fundamental are attractive for invetor eeking to trade
higher price and lower return for afet in the form of capital preervation and liquidit. Thi
tranlate into patient capital that will accept lower ield over the ஐrt 3 to 5 ear to capture
growth over a longer 10-plu ear invetment horizon. Given the limited ale oஐering and the
cloel held nature of ownerhip in thi market, we acce opportunitie through rokerage and
oஐ-market relationhip channel for our invetor.

Gloet.com: In light of invetment fundamental ou decrie, what i our invetment
trateg?
Ziai: We are focued on acquiring propertie with elow-market rent in place and underperforming tenant where the potential downide of vacanc create upide opportunitie to
add value through re-merchandiing, leaing and repoitioning. We like thi ammetric
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relationhip etween limited downide and appreciation potential for capital that can e patient
to unlock value when tenant pace expire or vacate a the market continue to improve.

Gloet.com: Tell me aout retail tenanc. What tpe of tenant are attracted to the
market, and how di䎗駄cult i it for tenant to 䎇ꯞnd availale pace? What i our
recommendation to tenant looking in thi market?
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Ziai: Generall peaking, Downtown anta Monica provide one of the mot attractive trade
area for mall to medium-ized, higher-end retailer that operate at high rental occupanc
cot. It i a mecca for apparel, ஐtne and health food rand given the active lifetle of it
reident and commuter emploee.
The market for availale pace i extremel tight, epeciall in location with valuale treet
retail frontage on walk treet uch a Ocean Ave, Main treet and urrounding 3rd treet
Promenade. We are alo eeing man tenant plan their expanion to capture the cutomer
traஐc from the three new Metro xpo Line tation et to come online  the end of thi ear.
We encourage collaoration with tenant to collectivel ‘olve’ to where retail cutomer want to
e to drive foot traஐc and ale. It i critical to enure the phical pace and location can e
coupled with a ditinctive merchandie, food or experiential lifetle oஐering. We alo eek to
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enhance the local communit the propoed tenant mix.
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Gloet.com: Have ou een tenant migrating awa from anta Monica to other hot ut

mot inஐuential & knowledgeale CR

cheaper market, like downtown, the outh a or Hollwood? If o, i there a concern

executive

aout decreaing demand?
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conference will ring together the indutr'

Ziai: Thi i generall le common given the trong tenant demand eeking to pa-up to e in
anta Monica. On a relative ai, other uran market uch a Downtown LA and Downtown
Culver Cit are etter uited to enale newer, le teted, capital-intenive uinee uch a
retaurant to operate at lower rental occupanc cot.

Gloet.com: What i our forecat for the uran retail market ector in anta Monica in
2016?
Ziai: Our outlook i poitive. The eneஐt of Downtown anta Monica’ invetment in
revitalization and pulic infratructure have et to e full realized. The extenion of the Metro
xpo Line tation will tranform it into a pulic tranit-oriented neighorhood. Tongva Park will
continue to centralize and link the north and ound end of the market  increaing pedetrian
traஐc at Main treet and Ocean Avenue. Retail rent hould continue to grow in correlation with
jo growth and corporate oஐce demand from ‘ilicon each’ tenant a evidenced  Uer’
corporate expanion on Ocean Avenue.
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